Tiny House Village

Providing short term, affordable housing for families paired with life, home management and financial skills.

- Provide safe, stable housing for families currently experiencing homelessness
- Incorporate life, financial, employability and home management skills in a community environment
- Combine housing with required services and education
- Provide a safe place for those waiting for affordable housing to become available
Serving a Critical Need

- Oshkosh had the highest number of recorded homeless in February 2022 (WHC)
- Oshkosh was identified as the city with fastest increase of extreme poverty for the last seven years. (Alice report)

Number of Homeless Children in Oshkosh

Management and Operations Team

**WPHD**
- Tenant selection based on criteria
- Lease enforcement
- Property management
- Property Owner

**ADVOCAP**
- Pre-screen tenants
- HQS inspections
- Income certification
- Pay TBRA (Tenant Based Rent Assistance)
- Coaching
- Program compliance
- Connection to benefits and resources
- Schedule Services

**Oshkosh Kids Foundation**
- Pre-screen tenants
- Community Connection
- Employer Engagement

Community Partners

Donate today!  oshkoshkids.org  |  info@oshkoshkids.org  |  920-376-5882